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WOE CITIZENTODAyiEWSROBERT NPAGE TO THIEF MAKES HAULMOTABLE BUSINESS WOULfl-B- E RQDBEn TAflBOflO TO IL1VE

msoiitooSI1 GARTEREJ.0FAR B- LGTJJRE G B M I N E SPEAK
v4

!ftta:itiaM:to study Politi Man Takes Fortune From Mail
-- J:TARBDRO MA T EMU ffllCandidate ' For Democratic

Nomination For Governor -

Employe Taylor Tobacco Co.
f ; Wakes to Find Wardrobe.,

And Money Gone.
; Car, But I. Later Shot

To Death.
cal Record of Candidate :

Scrapping and ghofchnflrgp aT . efoVollnfc -- A-
1

Sunday aftiYnoon,-jth- e factory ; . .... ItimeAt Court House "May 24

Hon. Robert N. Page, candidateChamber, of-- Gortihierce . Makes .Mr1. Editor?" For twenty years whiteside of Hendrick'tfirreek 'fwai'some..
what lively. Jame',Wells''amj' 0.' B

Chicago," My 14. (By A. P.)1A.
man today entered a mail 'ear on! an

. v E. It.' Carter, employed by the J.
P. Taylor Tobacco Co., with 'rooms people and colored have lived togethArrangements For iEamous

:
1 AniericaiuBusmess Lecture Moye had a fight,r'irp which the at-- er ; in eastern North Carolina, and

CooparaUra Paanui. EitWieMen Include Thia Ciir

MEET IS OF INTERStT TO -
EOGEOOMBS; CJTOWES

today no race has made more progresster's face was cuOind bruiged Some
hours later Mr. went1-t- o the

arriving train, and at the point of a
revolver made one clerk tie up the
hands and feet of five othri, took

MOTION-PICTUR- E FILM . financially, mentally or physically
house of D.K. Bife-wrw- re a foreTO. ILLUSTRATE LECTURE 'than the negro of today with just
man, Fjtch, .lives," and was,.Bhot ati several hundred toand d&Uariln

currency from the safe, and made

for the Democratic nomination for
governor,1 will deliver an address in
the 'courthouse in Tarboro on Mon-

day night, May '24th. Mr. Page is
the first of the candidates for gov-

ernor to make a, speech "here during
the present campaign. He is a man
of : ability and has the reputation of
being a fluent orajor. He has many

Tha AnifC... i i. '. " . L,:. Arrangements have been made by

at the residence of Mrs. C. M. Parks,
is'minus practically his entire ward-
robe today. During the wee-sm- a'

hours last night someone, unknown,
entered Carter's room and did make
a get-awa- y with one blue flannel suit,
one gray suit with green stripes, one
pair of slippers, one silk shirt, one
pocketbook containing a twenty dol-

lar bill and a one dollar bill, some
cards, receipts and other papers, d

watch and chain, and a railroad tick

five times by Mr.k"Fitch. t. Only one
ball took effect anff'that;grcteed the
side. ; t- .

s Trials of the tlujee wil probably
be held today, whotfUhe .facts 'will be

- the Chamber of Commerce to' bring
-- . tc this city, ori, Friday, May 28,- at jj

o'clock,' in thcourt. house, trie- - most

sixty ears of freedom, forty of which
were wasted by delusiye political am-

bition. 'Neither race should .forget
the great, 'characters who evolved
that suffrage-'amendment- , and separ-
ated the negro from the political
demagogues, so my frienda, farmers

break for liberty. '
The police gave chae almost im-

mediately. In the fight the robber
dropped one bag containing 1100,000.
He later took refuge in a building,
where for some time a ecattered firf
of sniping was directed bV the pur

following lttr from. Mr. ij. Swuxk
Foosha, general maaagar oi, tha Vfaw
giola-Caroli- na Coopera"W: Waaat '
Exchange. The letter is Mxplaev
atorys ,

Dear Mr. Editor: It.tt fJhvnUii

admiters and . supporters throughout
" lanious American Dusiness leoiure

oruthe" platform, t'Thg Troubtes.of a
.1 "LT a ... 4.. OtA rflvn the town and county, and a large

brought out. .

This communlcatton probably gives
the facts or circupTtances:j viewed
by a r", -

suers against him. When there was
Crowd is expected to hear him when
he speaks in the courthouse, v

Under thes head, Mr. W. H. --Farley,
well-know- n Ibusiness : expert, Cjbrgan- -'

i izer and Ghautauqua lecturer, .will
no answer from the houses, the po

scattered all oyer this country dis-

trict, I tell you we need Morrison,
a- - man with a record of nerve, power,
and influence in the west to face
the suffrage that will possibly wreck
our state laws.

ure that I am able t aotwBthat:,
a" meeting of aeanut grower wtl be
held in your county- - tUa iweekr,'at. .

Jarlwo oa Friday, May.j.1, t
lice entered and found that the man
had been reached by some of the!FRIDAY, MAY 21, A BIG DAY

IN EDGECOMBE COUNTY

"The peace of our town.has been
much disturbed foifctwu or tlxree days
by a little siege. 1

,
" '

"Yesterday we had two small skir-
mishes, which wer.not .at all in ac

.
" now", more ' than ever before sources shots, and was dead.

et from Tarboro to Ahoskeo. , -
With it all, the robber, perhaps

intending to be generous, leffMr.
Carter fifteen cents in change,. jiearl
handled knife, one pair of slippers,
and a bunch of keys.
i Mr. Carter, in telling of the rob-

bery this morning, stated that the
thief must have come into the house

',nf .tvrnnhlf and -- loss to merchants and
f It has bean a mattes nt'ltmm-- Vi'.Friday,' May 21, ought to be a very"'.business men everywhere. Hi will

There are others, in North Caro-
lina, able men, versed in" the science
of government, but ly su

NORTH CAROLINA PUPILS
WIN POSTER CONTEST PRIZES

gret to us that Webav Bftt.k alia
to posh ourorgaaitatioA work j yewj ;smow now uim uiijiiiu- - cord with militaryyaw. Th. women

and children werejjgiven ni;.time or
great day for"the agricultural inteiv
est of Edgecombe county. Three highraauon win maite ior a Deuer com- - perior in political wisdom ftnd love

Both the. grand. prises- - offered In
--L:arid understandine "will remove . trou- -

ly important meetings are scheduled
for Tarboro on that day. First, in the poster contest conducted in- - thia

warning to retire tit places' of safety.
"The opposirvg funnies are the

Fitch brothers on one sidq-an- J. W.

and J. M. Wells oft the other. .

forces have- - beea so-- UattaJ4. tht; U
has not. been possible- - tovityra .tfao
whole ;of the peanst growl terri--

by the front door, and ".on up the
stairs to his room. There are two
other gentlemen rooming in thethe office of the farm demonstration,

"The Messrs. Fitch, , whesaye reat 10.30, the growers of Durock hogsj l'ouse, on the second floor, but upon

ble between employer and employe.
': lie will show practical improvements

in service1 and-stor- organization that
will please the '"general publie and
idraw ' trade. How friendly coopera- -

it wasare to meet to form an Edgecombe '"vestigat.on this morning

district by the war loan organisation
were won by North Carolina pupils",
according to the official announce-
ment made today, The winners art:

Lena Willis, of Winston-Sale-

Hettie BraBwell, pf Enfield.
In addition the following prises

Mr.

of the state stand Simmons, Morrison
and Claude Kitchin.' What more love
can any man show than to offer up
hia life for you? Is not Kitchin ex-

emplifying' it, fighting great odds in
congress.' Did not Morrison show it
in the '90's and ever since?. Fighting
physically until incapacitated, and
when- - he did get up again leading
hundreds" iof his neighbors all known
as red shirts defying Gov. Russell'
threat of martial law, this man asks

had lost nothing.

so up to this time we ha been fox- -
ed to limit oat activitiea laVg
the center of thi territory..,

(

"

It gives ma great pleaswre tw iajf..

cently taken charge of the', weaving
department in factory .No. 2, finding
the service of the jy.ells brothers no

icunci iney
Carter says he is willing to give any

1 mm ,1 0 Tonger needed, informed them of the at.. a. i a m . i '
urn wp are tnaeea iortunat in se

icasonaDie rewara ior tne return oi,
or information leading to the finding
of, the stolen goods.

- ttion ana organization among Dusiness
'men' instead oC petty jealousies' and
narrowness will aid ih bringing' pros-

perity to all. He will show how pro- -

.nav olvflvf iaini will nllflTWr lngttpa t.O

were awarded in the North Carolina curing the services of Mr CUaCosa

Durock association. Don't wait to be
invited. If interested, go. '

At 11 o'clock in the court house;
same day,, a meeting that has never
been Surpassed in agricultural im-

portance, will be held. It is the sec-

ond, or adjourned meeting of the
cotton seed- growers. This is a move- -

same, which angered thom to; such an
extent that they wished to gye battle,'

"Friday evening.iJ. W. Wells, went
to the .boarding plac.:of the Messrs.
Fitch and used th.,mct insulting

ior tne meetings to be aald iakfr .
county, and we trust that-you- r ttww-- i

aullir . J.. A a' a

contest: . V
Class A (city schools) :

First prize: $5. Lena Willis. iyour indorsement of it now,NEWSPRINT EXPECTED TO
TAKE ANOTHER PRICE JUMP

. "VA ' H u'""h
profits. How systematic contiguous
newspaper advertising pays the-lar- g- '. NMf WlF -

portun,tty to heat a na wbuOaae been,Quit" promising and pledging but Second prize: ?2.50, Lena Witfl
. est dividen'""-"- '..all. How system thatf Third prize: fl, Vernon HarrelReports from newspaper manuf ac- - laentinea ior a numoer or yejaci us .

ftn irfivi wtu wtok kr. a ti: ma .

language, which the Fishes.. tookJ study .thB'. political records of the
quietly, wishing tat.have.no disturb-- ) candidates for governor and make Up
ance. A I ''I Vfiii-- minrl nnrl Vfi'& tTnnr nnnvinfiAna

"t(, know at .all'tnent of such prime nlpot that it is
. .enables c( 15 years old, son of Mr. and' Mr.s

1 .1 j: of a '' .. ... 11 . ! .J.. i il.. .. 'i?uounu 10 auecc me wenare .'oi tne rones indicate mat tne pricyvi news jonn narrei; pupil at atnt raure' times aboLrwS'WTftiTTonsof hfe bus-

iness instead bf guessing is more than Mr. Morrison does not nsk a pledge
to vote for him..- -

school, Beaufort.
Class B (rural schools):ever, before absolutely essential to

entire county. Whether you are a" print will again go up in July. News
member or not"wHet!Wrylou are a 'print used to sell for 3.75 cents per
farmer or notyqif af'e'uVged "to at-- pound. It is now selling for 17 cents

'tend. j per pound, and is expected to go even1
Very truly yours, First prize : $5, Hettie Braswell,

successful cooperative aasoelatioa. lit
America.

The little that th excliaiwr taa
done up to this 'time only serrea top;,
emph'asise how impcrativo t ia that
thV peanut growers put theisaeivee '

--

in position to protect their oW in "

14 years old: daughter of Mr. and' With the aid tf three thoifsand feet
" if mnvirta- niotnrti film nnH fthnnf. two

"Saturday evening J. W,. Wells re-

peated the insult in the same lang-
uage and with the Ssanie result Yes
terday the Fitch brothers were folr
lowe flail day by te Wells brothers,
who used every .opportunity,to Jinsult
and if possible to rii.se a disturbance!
In the afternoon DKl', W. Wells met

(

one Mr. Moye nearlthe Hyatt Springs
and took a pugilfefete contest with

Conetoe, May 11. W. A. Thigpen.

REBECCA? GERALDINE FARRAR
AT OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Mrs. N. Braswell; pupil at Hard
rause school, Enfield. i

Finally, at an hour rei)e'na"med, alas high as 20 cents or more before
speaker of renoun will address the j the end of the year. The shortage of
farmers and business men in behalf wood fiber pulp is the cause of this
of Virginia-Carolina- 4 Peahiit exyhangejj increase in paper prices, it is stated,

hundred stere'opticon views, Mr.'far- -

leywill give a most interesting and
' timely discussion:
. If isn't theory.' It isn'tover the

mi a...AJ 1... ..U .1.. ,'

Second prize; $2.50, Rachel Grims-le- y,

15 year! eld, daughter of Mrs.
H.w Grimsley; .'pupil, at Jacksonthat has attracted world-wi- de rtten- - jwith verv little outlook of better ers are in. a peculiar position to" on '.

tion by its successfvil operatic the conditions for some time to come ville high school, JacksonvUlr.
him. Each came 'out with a few

ganise, because thoixa. U a higoll- -

classified induatry, and in thea tw. 4. Third Prize : $ 1 , Chalmers borrow.
PHOTO ALBUM CEREMONY scratches and bloorffcn-- f aces,. &oih. had

sense applied to merchandising.
; ticai; everyday, concrete experiences
'given in this way with lecture and

past season. KiJfJ rV
These are cleariTCTrligiW 4hiess

propositions and are well worth your
;&raej;ai4on.3rNGvMOOEV - GIVES BACHtLOK A wii-f- been .drinking. er 1- .- x

lewltory.EI "Worrowr 808.' Saint AndrewiTSC;
Tarboro; pupil in seventh grade of Beweear, Ihtv cannot ovortwK tn
Tarboro school

P.cbecca? Geraldjnc Farrar will,;be
heard in one of her master-piece- s at
"Ye District Skule" tonight; Her
voice is at its be'st; ;

' ;' v
The- reserved'scat "sate foVA ' U'y

tonight was closed yesterday morn-
ing. Nevertheless, for those that have
no seats at present it will be good
news to learn that the gallery will be
reserved for white people, and that
as many extra chairs as can be placed
in the Opera House will be added for
late --patrons tonight. These seats
will not be reserved, and will, have

fact thjat iManata of4he aaano -Vartoty
that they grew in thia erritory oawo

The residence of Mrs. G. t Heil-bron- er

ort St. Patrick street was the

scene last night of an interesting and largely, ia competition with JTOtnlgn.

pictures maKe a- - aauDie- - lmpreshiyij
through the eye and the ear'ithat'.

is." Sure to to
" etry'tuirss man 'jof; Jles 4 person- -

thaattes."? future;-
'

chat,every salesman' cA"'clerk, every
business man-;dfld.al- l tfiqse -- interest

ADMIRAL DEWEY'Senjoyable social function. No matter peanuts,,, an, that as uu uaponatUa
increase the necessity of fhtit Of- -

BAPTISTS flOUBLED

liinRrnilRltlMQiq whiit may be said-- of certain of the
'ganizing is greatly intensified.b of Tarboro, it can not be

We wiM agaia to xprs fa yoti

; "About sunset while the streets
were crowded' with children and
young ladies, J. W. Wells again went
to the boarding place of MieaSrs-Fitc- h

and began cursing and using
very insuling terms. A battle follow-
ed, in which three or four rounds
were fired at Mr. Fitch, and only one
ball took effect, that in his clothing.
As there was no one having thepow
er to take them in charge, each side
wended their way at will, but leaving
the women and children much ex-

cited.
"It seems that some ' one would

have enough interest in the welfare

HOME TO BE STORE the hurh aDDreciatloM our erirsniza- -ed in eolng Tabw... become a-- bet
'ter 'business' cei)tesfioiird jidtv'fail mruim U Uli EIQU I U I u

h .T- -i ": '

-;'! "- -v -- r ...
v )

to be purchased at the box office t ion has for the generous publicity
-- oj;Ttear ivir your paper hat given at all time.

lome Mission Board SecretaryAlliance' kt outline f'tjielec-- m

sfciil that "Monday" Ruffin ha? never
been through the marriage ceremony,
holding the hand of a lady, an.l tak-i:-.- H

Vpon himself the "I do" part of
the ceremony.

It was with a great deal of sur-

prise that Mr. T. T. Thomas was dis-

covered approaching the houso in

fiuostionlast night about 7 o'cloct,

While it may be argued that it .'le to
your buslneaaiatereat to aaeonracaturP sufficient to 'show its ; gfeat U Maizes Report to South CIVIL WAR VETERAN KILLS

SPANISH-AMERICA- VETERANern Baptists. - 1.

Town ' Orgahtzatia-iit- l' Coopera--, T
his organisation w6rk among your

peanut-grower- s, yet the Ana iptri in
which 'you have ' responded to . out
every request U something that your
readers 'should aDoreciato. 0s ft 'sYowa

Washington, 'May,14. -- (By A'. P.)
.OnprnHnns rvf . t.lip Hrtmp MJsqinn.' Retii5 Failures ,anft fh&ir Xaus'es, of the women and children of our

Johnson City, Tenn., May 14 (By
A. P.) John O'Mara, veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war, was killed
early today by Luther S. Sands, a

Board of' the Southern Baptist Con-- 1
wheeling a small go-ca- rt down thetown fo g.ye th(jm SQme protection

rwvfriitsi r r rna Drronr ir utdu 111 iiiu.... Farrar, "May 14. ' I. D. Gay. that you are working nrot aad faroXNewspaper ;

Wind'bw ''DftrilivsM- -
' of the many pfesents for the occa

most for the development ox yoor
county.' '.. ; , - .

.

'

ventiori have been practically doubled
during the last year," Dr B. D.'Gray,
secretary reported today to the 75th
annual session of the convention.

In 'the? general evangelistic work
of the; board, carried on by 50 white

' -'TfieBusiness-of-'Clpr- ks.

'Credits and AccolintW'- - '
'Salesmanship "and System.

We hope the meeting ia yoor coun

veteran of the Civil war, at the sol-

diers' home here. The killing is said
to have resulted from a quarrel fol-

lowing the ejection of Sands from
the grounds. The coroner's jury re-

turned a verdict of. justifiable

sion. It was with much trouble that
three men held up "Monday" while
Mr. G. R. Rogers said the fatal words
that gave to Mr. Ruffin the leading
part in the ceremony. In lieu 0" a
Bible, it might be stated that the

The Chamber of (Jommerce nas

secured this' service through "courtesy. general1 evangelists and singers, one
of the National Cash "Register Co., of j special; missionary to the deaf mutes,

ty will be largely attended, and Hut
your growers will readily fin in with
us in our efforts to perfect fu organi-
sation covering the whole of peaaot-growin- g

territory Itt Virginia, aed
North Carolina . .

j family photo album was used. NeverDavton. Ohio. For1 mail v years tnis and - three negro, evangelists, more
theless, the ceremony went through

The Town With a Ghost. Prince-vill- e

is now all right, the (town has a
ghost. Orren James and Grey Lloyd
about 9 o'clock Saturday evening,
were standing within a few feet of
the former's store when a man rush-

ed by them, atooped and crawled un-

der the store. No trace of the myste-

rious-man was seen afterwards.
The report of what these two saw

set the superstitious to talking and
now it is confidently believed that
the strange runner was no other than
tne disembodied spirit of Edmund
Clark, who died suddenly not long
ago, in Orren James' store.

For the present there is no need

company has furnished this famous
lecturo to Chambers, of Commerce without hitch, excepting the arai3 of

the three men needed to hitch up Mr. Very truly yoiirli',v
I. FRANK FOOSII1S.and other business organizations all

.over the United States, and Canada.

than 16,000- - persons were added to
the churches during the last, year.
JEvangelisj;ic and educational jwork
among the people of foreign tongues
in the' south has reached large pro-

portions', 'this work being conducted
in seven different'languagesj

Commercial Expansion .Grad-
ually Claim Historic Land

' marks in Capital City.

Washington. May 14. (By A. P.)
Admiral Dewey's former home, "a

gift of the American people for his
victory at Manila Bay, is being re-

modeled into a store, having given
way, as have a number of other his-

torical residences, to the spreading
commercial section of the city. The
Dewey house, at 1747 Rhode Island
avenue, just off Connecticut avenue,
was disposed of some years ago be-

fore Admiral Dewey's death.
The city's commercial expansion is

gradually moving ' northwestward on
Connecticut avenue and has passed
beyond the British embassy, which
now finds itself amidst a group" of
fashionable shops; The historic old
Corcoran mansion and the wisteria-clad- 1

John SMdell house, with their
gardens and high brick

garden wall, facing Lafayette Park
opposite the White House at the be-

ginning of Connecticut avenue, soon
will be razed for a modern building
for the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States of America.'

Among the historical mansions
holding out against the march of
commercial expansion are the famous
Octagon house, residence of Colonel
Taylor, which was occupied a year
by President Madison after the White
House was fired by the British in
1814.-

5
:

- Many of them booK : it repeateuiy, REVOLUTIONISTS CAIN
for it is be.ing constantly kept up-to- -j

Ruffin's. standing qualities, as his

knees were noticed to be doing the
shimmy. . '

Congratulations were showered on
the anti-groo- m upon his arrival down
in the business section of the city,

AGAINST CARRANZA TROOTS

' (Bi Aseociatod Preae)

Announcement.

The following announcement was

received at The Southerner this
morning:

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Montgomery
Dixon announce the marriage of their
daughter, Luna Newelle, to Mr. Hen-
ry Vance Modlin, on Wednesday, the
twelfth of May,, one thousand, nine
hundred and twerity, at Ayden, North
Carolina, r,

"Mr,y and Mrij. Henry V. Modlin
will be at horns tfter the twenty-fift- h

of May, Ay-ien-
, North Carolina."

,date and it always deals, with funda-

mental business problems in, a con-cr- el

way. - Its universally, admitted
to be one of the most popular and

OFFICIAL RETURNS GIVE,
which took place as soon as he couldUNDERWOOD THE VICTORY ! of a curfew in the transpontine
escape the vigilant eyes and arm3 of lsubu,.jjf
Dr. 1. K. Koyster, ana Messrs. uon
Walston, T, T. Thomas (best me.n)4 gPRESS ROBBERS MAKE
and Mr. r enn. ' GET-AWA- WITH $0,000

" ' Mexi'canV 'rVbeU apparently foinad
in' th fireVphase of the UttK with
the troops itHl loyal to rWdea5er-ranzal-.

whtcb have been flghdng ly

north of San Mereoster the
paa'i' four days. Vera Cma-fdvi- e0

indicate a reak in the Carransa Una. '

Rebel; reinfprcementa are now being
rushed up hourly. The Britiaa consul
and i parey art with Carraasa.'aad
attempts e being made to Hoetto
him.. Frenehi aid British erarmhipe

have arrived; at Yera Cms, ad four
American ftgating vessels are already

principles ever given btrong in-- "

dorsements" of its value 'and "interest

Come from: hundreds 'of . orga&izati'oh
" secretaries and from' merchants fr'am

almost 'every county o"f every.'Jstate

in the Union and from- - all '"thej.im-"-porta- nt

cities of 'Canada. ' .

' Our secretary";o:f the." Chamber' of

iCommerce is- - to' be congratulated on.

: securing a date for this, notable' lec-

jture for Tarboro. - S"" "

Spokane, Wash, May 14 B A.
p,') Nine thousand dollars were ob-

tained by robbers who kicked an ex-

press agent here into insensibility,
according to the agent's account.

The robbers are still at largo.

Alleged Bigamist Jailed.
Ludowici, Ga., May, 14. (By A.

P.) Mrs. Howell Price was placed
in jail here today charged with big-

amy. The charge alleges that she
was the legal wife of Frank Reddish
when she married Price.

' Birmingham; May 14. By A. P.)
-- With two counties still missing,
offioial returns today give Underwood
l,800jrnajprity.pver his opponents, in
the race for .the senate long term.
Heflih has apparently won-th- short-ter- m

senatorshig. ; . ;

N. Y. POLICE ' INSPECTOR .
' ACQUITTED BY . TH E COURTS

New York, May:i4. (By A..P.)
Pplipe "Inspector Heary fqrmerly

commander of the tenderloin district,
'was today acquitted of .the charge of
neglect of duty in connection with,
the vice crusade by order of Judge

'Malone. . '

CAfiOLINA TELEPHONE CO.
INCREASES, CAPITALSTOCK

y
The stockholders of the Carolina

Telephone and Telegraph Company

have authorized an increase in' its
capital stock from 400,p00 to $700,-00- 0.

The funds'from Jthis increase
will be used in extensive improve-

ments and additional facilities at
Fayetteville, Kinston, Tarboro, Wil-

son and Washington, and also pro-

vide additional toll line facilities .in

connection therewith.

BANK OF LEGGETT ORGANIZED there.
vJr.- -We strongiy-urge- . taf

jiess" men.' merchants ancfa'lf" sales
WOOD ALCOHOL KILLS ONE,

SENDS TWO TO HOSPITAL
ARCHEOLOCISTS ORGANIZE
PHILADELPHIA MAYA SOCIETY

people worn to give ranc,
jaciity audience the, night 'of Friday,
May 28. NO charge'jf aradmissjon.

NOflCE Td MERCjiANTS.' J..;
The city aothoritiet te ijl"eV..

ceWt'of Hie follwingl Utter. Vhich "

" . t v ii 'it
.

,
crxpliunt .itselrr 1 " "

Indianapolis, May 14. (By A. P.)
One .marr is dead and two are in

the "hospital here as the result of
drinking wood alcohol, according to
a report made by the police today.

The organization meeting of the
new Bank of Leggett was held at
Leggett- - Wednesday night, practical-
ly all the subscribers to stock in the
new banking institution being pres-

ent. The meeting was very enthusi-
astic, and it is expected, that th bank
will open up for business- - withiw the-nex- t

thirty days, or just as soon as

the fixtures can be installed, and the
stationery and supplies received.

Mr. Theodore Fountain was elect-

ed president, and Mr. C. L. Fountain,

SOUTHERN GIRLS GRADUATE
FROM N. Y. SALVATION ARMY

TRAINING COLLEGE IN JUNE

Whitaker .BettePment.
.The,.Whitaker8 Betterment had one

oftfie-'most- ! interesting, programs of
the year'on Thursday, May 13th, at
.which time "interior vdecojation" wasitl6rnttf'tg9nfciT the fol . PERSONALS

- 'I Cow Healtb Rfrl.
the follow'teg have been reported

to th't health--' officer ae sufferiag with
coBtigjoua diseases! '

.Wbojoing cough: Laura E. Wil-
kin's; two cBldrea of Joe Bailey; T

children of Mrs. Mattle Keel; 4 chil-

dren of Peter Hall; sStsie aad Arthar
Wooten; . Gaston,. Charlie and Jeasie
Lawrence; children ef Louisa Top
ping-- .

Measles: Robert Xnsbrook.;
Diphtnepa v Mary E. ' Brown, Miss

Nannie Graham.. ''' '
.

- Cbickenpbx fNettie Sims ; Un. i.
B. Evans; Efie Lee Evaa; Wiite.
Bertha and Mi. W. H. MearC

Smallpox: WnvL. Bridgera, Eobt
Locaa, wife and 5 children; Bennett
Jobnaon, wife and S children; Uaiwr

Atlanta, Ga., May 14. Two southtaken up by Miss. Howell, pictures be--

Philadelphia, May 14 (By A. P.)
-- Distinguished archeologista 'have

organized here the Maya Society, the
object of which is the study of the
Indian races of Mexico and Central
America. Particular attention will
be given to the period of civilisa-
tion when great cities are believed to
have been built there more than two
thousand years ago, the ruins of
many of which dot the iorate of
Yucatan. First efforts, it was stated,
will be directed toward discovering
a key to the Maya hieroglyphs.

lowiSSftelegfein:"" -- '". .' V. "'

You5 will immediately an.
ing shown,' and a most interesting !

ernj girls one from Florida and the M. G. Mann returned today from
a business trip to Ohio.lecture-on-

. joe topic. Deing. given., (0ther from North Carolina will be
will I Charles Meighan has re--cashiernouncein yo.ur,tat...wI.recPf- - Cleaning the interior of the home among the graduates next June of j and a

niiable maiginf .prfi-o- -; j was-'take- n up. .by' M.iss Young, who j the Salvation, Army training cregetaoon be .elected, eparatory to the
D, cpir.,. . , put fecial stress on speciiie cases: ,n New York city. opening of the institution,

fi -
. ."- - """i me rionoa eiri- is miss Jennie

REGISTRATION BOOKS .

WILL CLOSE MAY 22

pouna , rei..r.. ,.w ciotn i.or.Tieanmg porcelain iuds, tnen : Stevens of 414 Alcaniz street, ri-- j

tamed in' Qrcujar-- ertbr. res .wagh thdrougfily. .with soap and wat-- ! .a.,, and is the daughter of Wm J

cinded, iimf snt by mistake.. jer; an(j dosed with the beautiful quo-- ! Lste'vens of Pensicola. in which! THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
iDI.LY. ila Mtchanla in a a ! a.viri. ' - a i. .aM..i ....

lurutru iiuiii avviisifvs
- Mr. E. 6. Wilson, of New York,
is visiting his wife at Mrs. Paul Law-

rence.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Campbell

of Baltimore, are the "guesta of Mrs.
Campbell's mother, Mrs. W.i L. Bar-

low'
After spending several weeks In

Tarboro with relatives, Miss Frances
S. Home 'left yesterday to visit her
parents- - in Winston-Sale- after

CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTONRegistration books close Sat- - LE, Thorpe; MaKha Bryant: Robert
lCarrett CnthrU Tarnar- - J. Cu&tar

v -T- - ( tatioii, nnocrraitfs a nome cii-at- e;j.t"r . c,ty she formerJy was employed asV;
your county. .

Yours rery truly, a potent spirit, which in turn doth bookkeeper bv a real estate azencv. i

--E. F., AYDLEJT, .J. Aty." , fafjh him that fashioned.""
- MrfYor-Hardiso- n wishes.lo-.sa.t- e- - Pamphlets on 'JRefinishing FtTrni- -' Ayesha Flowers of Salisbury, dauch- -

- ..--
..- . ' ' ,k.- -

The program for the National
Citizens Conference on Education,
called to meet in Washington May
19-2- 1, has Just been announced by

Mack Edwarde; Wav Aadelraoa, il.
Anderson; David Bugsv 'Wallace)
Mitchell; Gilbert HiU; Jamaa Elch- -

mond; William Jones; Lewe 4yo
and-wtfe.-- J .

to Ihe.inercnanis -
ord.y. May 22. To voters, in tne
county who have not registered

to dat, it is urf d that they
f

take notice of the date of clos-

ing and register . before the
registrars cUm their offices on

he has tfcen,
?1. JTbor. ! ture'.' and "Stenciling" were distrih-ite- r of Captain Flowers in charge of

instructed the --te- d. On 1nter.esting. featiweof the; the Salvation Army corps in that
Wfr. thuw' IprogriSm Va's the sandwiches and tea! city. Miss Flowers helped her; mothertrier anftW which she expects to resume her da-- . the Bureau of Education, under

whose aciciuei the confarenca willties in Garfield hospital, Washing-
ton, D. C. '

ndtfUar Ke 'H-- o . rePor,;, . which had just been enjoyed when aifor years in the organization work in
11 1d!t.tfni. 'm '

j storm' was 'reported.. ' Sal:.hury'. ' be held.. i


